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My
BEHAVIOUR

•If we can UNDERSTAND
human behaviour, it gives us
insight into how to CHANGE
human behaviour

At the heart of
behaviour [change] is
the person…

#ISPAR #HPPHN

(Scarborough et al., 2011)

Why is this important to you?
Enhance commissioning power: commission services that are more likely to have
an effect

Changing behaviour can
improve and save lives
Maintaining health and
wellbeing

Improve the health care system

Treat illness

Enhance bidding power: achieve more funding using a theoretically-driven,
evidence-based approach
Reduce Economic
burden

Improvement of services
◦ move from a focus on engagement (i.e. how often does someone attend an exercise or
art class or visit a museum) to behaviour and health outcomes (i.e. how much has this
engagement changed their wider behaviour, fitness/health and sense of wellbeing)

Strengthen communities

Become leaders of the field engaging in behaviour change theory and practice
Help people to change their behaviour on a one-to-one level and improve their
lives

Reduce
premature death

Prevent disease

Create stronger relationships and communities
Enhance population health and wellbeing – make the world a happier place 

X

(Prochaska & DiClemente, 1982)

Common model of ‘behaviour change’

Stages of change - TTM

Transtheoretical Model (Prochaska & DiClemente, 1982)

Prominent in Sport England guidelines
Used in services aimed to change behavior – i.e.
smoking cessation
Often only the ‘Stages of Change’ element is used
Preparation

Helpful to understand ‘readiness to engage’
Contemplation

However, stages are not ‘stable’

Action

Does not explain ‘why’ people are at each stage
Does not explain ‘how’ to change behaviour

Precontemplation

Maintenance
Relapse
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(Michie et al., 2011)

What is a Behaviour Change Intervention?
Professional
conversation

‘An action or activity that aims to get an individual or population to
behave differently from how they would have acted without such an
intervention/service’

Posters
TV advert

 Key Question:
◦Will changing X result in a substantial reduction/improvement in Y
and Z?

Group counselling

Need to be clear what X, Y and Z are!
Don’t be vague - ‘self-management/ healthy lifestyle’ – what is this??
X = Changeable determinants of behaviour (i.e. knowledge or attitude)
Y = Specific behaviour to be changed (i.e. activity - number of steps pday)
Z = Outcome of behaviour change (i.e. weight loss/ improved wellbeing)

Peer support/
buddies
Leaflets

Intervention Design, Delivery, Evaluation
and Adoption System (IDDEAS)



Intervention design needs careful consideration
Whether population level or one-to-one they can follow these basic steps
Needs
assessment

Change
objectives

Theory and
method

Establish
problem
and agree
goal

What needs
to change
and for who

Develop
method
based on
theory

Website
Mobile apps
Legislation
Pricing

Assess,
Epidemiological
Bio-PsychoSocial

Intervention
plan

Implement
intervention

Evaluate
intervention

Identify
intervention
functions
and BCTs

Mode of
delivery
and policy
categories

Evaluate,
Improve,
Replicate,
Adopt

Formulate,
Specify
Behaviour

TDF
COM-B

Deliver,
TIDieR
BCW
APPEASE

BCW
BCTT V1

Evaluate
RE-AIM

(Based on Kok et al., 2005; Bartholomew et al., 2011; Michie et al., 2014)

(Health Survey for England, HSE, 2014;
Cancer Research UK 2016; ONS, 2013)

An example:

Step 1: Needs assessment
 Key Questions:
◦ What is the problem?

Programme Team:

◦ Disease/Illness/Condition = i.e. Obesity/ Wellbeing/ Diabetes etc

o Fiona Deans, Joe Capon, Adan Freeman, Piers Simey (HCSP, HCC)
o Exercise Specialists: Alison Goodchild (W), Andy Rix (B), Hannah
Marsh (S), Lee Bruce (H)
o External evaluation: Andy Jones, Lucy Bain (UEA)
o Behaviour change: design, training, delivery and process
evaluation: Neil Howlett, Nick Troop, Daksha Trivedi, Angel Chater,
Dora Kukucska (UH/ UoB)
o Wider steering group: GPs/ CCGs/ MIND

◦ Who is it a problem for?
 Population = i.e. Inactive Adults

Over 6 in 10 men are overweight or obese (65%)
Over 5 in 10 women are overweight or obese (58%)

1 in 16 people have diabetes

(PHE: Health Survey for England, 2012;
Fenton, 2016 PHE: Health Matters Blog)

Sedentary behaviour

Step 2: Change objectives
 Key Questions:
◦What needs to change to tackle this problem?
◦Define problem in behavioural terms
◦Specify target behaviour = i.e. Physical Activity

(PHE: Health Survey for England, 2012;
Sport England, 2016)

Most underused
behavioural medicine
with the greatest
potential to treat ill
health!

Latest national figures:
• Men – 4.9 hours weekdays, 5.4 hours weekends
• Women – 4.7 hours weekdays, 5.1 hours weekends
29% doing less than 30 mins per week
No national guidelines for
how long we should sit
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Theory: COM-B

Step 3:Theory and Method
 Key Questions:
Theory:
◦ What things should you consider when trying to understand
and change behaviour?

Target behaviour = Physical Activity

Capability

◦ Psycho-social factors?

◦ What factors might influence uptake/engagement?

Motivation

◦ Barriers/ facilitators?

Behaviour

Target behaviour: Physical activity

Opportunity

Background case notes:
Overweight and inactive, Male, Aged 44 (ish) years old
Married, 3 children
Working class, Sedentary job
Some social support (not always positive influences)

(Michie et al., 2011)

Understanding behaviour is crucial for behaviour change!

(Michie et al., 2011)

The COM-B

Case study

Developed from a synthesis of 19 BC frameworks led to the development of the
BCW – Behaviour Change Wheel

1. Capability, motivation and
opportunity all need to be
present for a behaviour to
occur

Target behaviour: Physical activity
Organised class: Netball

Background case notes:
Overweight and inactive, Female, Aged 24 years old
Muslim, married, 2 children - aged 5 and 7 years
Housewife, Socially isolated

2. They all interact as part of
a system

Engagement:
Signed up to 6-week netball class
Did not attend first session

3. Motivation must be
stronger towards the
target behaviour than
competing behaviours

How to improve engagement????
Must first understand barriers to support engagement

(Cane, et al., 2012; Michie et al., CBC training)

COM-B and TDF
Theoretical Domains Framework
COM-B Component

Capability

Example TDF
Domains
Knowledge

Psychological Memory
Physical
Skills
Beliefs about
capabilities
Reflective
Beliefs about

Motivation
Automatic

Physical
Opportunity
Social

Example barrier

Example Intervention

Unaware of risk of inactivity Provide information that
to health
netball could benefit
Forget has booked class
Unable to play
Low self-efficacy to play

Text message prompt
Beginners class
Role models
Graded tasks – mastery

consequences

Negative attitude towards
team sport

Feedback on outcome of
behaviour – fun!

Emotion
Tiredness

Anxious – embarrassment
9am class – rather sleep

Reduce negative emotion
Move class to afternoon

Environmental
contexts &
resources

Lack of childcare
No training clothes

Link class to childcare or
allow children to attend
Provide kit

Social influences

Low social support
Cultural - clothing

Exercise buddies
Use blinds for privacy

Step 3:Theory and Method
 Key Questions:
Method:
◦ What will the design of your intervention or service look like?

◦ Experimental design – repeated measures
◦ Comparative (control) group – 4 different geographical areas (S, H, B, W)
◦ Gold standard – RCT = not always possible in real world – Stepped wedge?

◦ How will you know if your intervention or service has been
effective?
◦ Evaluation – IPAQ, COM-B, WEMWBS
◦ Pre-Post tests – Baseline, 3m, 6m, 12m
◦ Sustainability long-term?

ball sessions on a Saturday from morning to afternoon

tend a course led by a local tutor (Netball Activator)

cure environment where the hall can’t be looked into and men aren’t going to
st the women are playing sport or learning a qualification

es and leading the activity sessions

curtains or blinds put up so people can’t look into the sports hall

in terms of clothing being worn – let the women know they can wear what is
hem

mmitments
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What should a behaviour change
intervention include?

Step 4: Intervention plan
 Key Questions:
◦ What will your intervention look like?

•Million Dollar Question!

◦ Intervention content – build using BCT taxonomy

•Understanding How and Why an intervention works is
essential to building the science of behaviour change and
making interventions replicable…

◦ What materials will you be using?

◦ Posters/ Website/ Leaflets/ Consultations/ Booklet

◦ What is your procedure?

◦ What will you be doing, with who, where, when
◦ Intervention functions (i.e. Training, Enablement, Modelling)

Information

Behaviour Change Technique (BCT) Taxonomies have been
developed to help identify, build and replicate content

(Michie et al., 2013)

(Michie et al., 2013)

What is a BCT?
‘Behaviour Change Technique’

Reward beh.

Replication: Hoffmann et al., 2014)

 Can be published for future researchers
 Enables replication
 Helpful for continuation if staff change during the project

Compare…
• A paracetamol from Boots and another from Tescos
• ‘Lifestyle counselling’ from practitioner A and B

Goal setting

 Develop programme protocol - This should contain details for all
steps of the programme:
 Use TIDieR Checklist (Template for Intervention Description and

5 of 2it’s 13
•Just as a drug trial needs to know the ingredients
medicines – so too should a behaviour change intervention...

BCT Taxonomy v1 (BCTTv1)

•A BCT is an ‘observable, replicable and irreducible active
component designed to change behaviour’
Goal setting

Action planning

Rewarding behaviour
Providing information
Monitoring behavioural outcomes

•BCT Taxonomy V1 coding – 93 BCTs – can be used to build behaviour
change interventions using standardised and agreed terms

•Also need to consider delivery of BCTs – i.e. through language – written
or verbal: health coaching/ motivational interviewing

(Howlett et al., under review)

Systematic review
Search results:
• 14,471 records, 269 full-texts

What does an effective intervention
that aims to change Physical Activity
look like?

• The final review included 26 studies (47 papers)

• All targeted physical activity and only two also targeted
sedentary behaviour. None looked at sedentary beh. only
Effectiveness:
• Post-intervention (N=21): 15 studies showed benefit
directly post-intervention and 6 showed no difference
compared to control group
• Follow-up (6m; M=9.5m) (N=26): 13 studies showed
benefit, 2 approached significance, and 11 showed no
difference compared to control group

• The two sedentary behaviour studies were ineffective
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(Using BCT Taxonomy V1: Michie et al., 2011)

(Howlett et al., under review)

What BCTs were effective?

Current work – Active Herts
Active Herts programme (45min consultation, booklet,
activities, phone call booster, 12m tracking at 3, 6 & 12m):
• Goal setting
• Problem solving
• Action planning
• Instruction on how to perform the behaviour
• Self-reward
Not included in leaflet but in consultations and exercise
classes: Graded tasks, Prompts/cues, Behaviour
practice/rehearsal, Demonstration of the behaviour,
Not included at all: Biofeedback

BCTs were only included if present in two or more studies:
Interventions that included the following BCTs were more
likely to be effective:
• Post-intervention (beh. change - short term):
‘Biofeedback’, ‘Demonstration of the behaviour’,
‘Behaviour practice/rehearsal’, and ‘Graded tasks’
• Follow-up (beh. Maintenance - longer term): ‘Action
planning’, ‘Instruction on how to perform the behaviour’,
‘Prompts/cues’, ‘Behaviour practice/rehearsal’, ‘Graded
tasks’, and ‘Self-reward’

Action planning

Instruction on how to
perform behaviour

Self reward

(Whitmore, 1992)

Step 5: Implement intervention
 Key Questions:

◦ How will you ensure that your intervention is implemented effectively?
◦ Have those delivering the service got the skills needed? GROW/ Motivational
Interviewing training (Baseline and 3 monthly boosters – Led by AC)
◦ Have you designed an optimal intervention with all stakeholders involved using
the APEASE methodology:
• Affordability
• Practicability
• Effectiveness
• Acceptability
• Side Effects
• Equality

 Identify potential adopters & implementers

◦ How can your intervention be rolled out if effective?

Active Herts: Using GROW
Trained Get Active Specialists in Health Coaching
and Motivational Interviewing
GROW – a Health Coaching model
Goal; Reality; Options; Will
•G - Specify behaviour change goals - SMART

•R - Identifying barriers and facilitators to change
•O – What are the options
•W – Develop an action plan – way forward/ will

(Miller & Rollnick, 2002)

(Hibbard et al., 2010)

Three pillars of health coaching
Patient Activation
◦ Client takes responsibility

Motivational Interviewing
◦ Communication skills

Positive Psychology
◦ Solution- focused

Motivational Interviewing
Developed by psychologists, based on CBT
◦ “A client-centred, directive method for enhancing
intrinsic motivation to change by exploring and resolving
ambivalence”
Successful change involves:
◦ Realising change is needed
◦ Believing that change can be successful
◦ Believing that one is capable of change
Ready, Willing and Able…
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Visualise behaviour change
conversations
• I see a consultation as a path with many
choices – some lead nowhere, or
backwards…
• Some lead to the client’s goal
• It is their journey - you are their guide

GROW Model


















GROW - GOAL

G
Agree the topic for discussion
Identify and agree upon the goal – try to
make it SMART

Goal
What brings you here today… what are you hoping to change?
How important is this goal [being active] to you?
What are the benefits of being more active to you?

G

R
Explore the goal
Invite self-assessment
Problem solving
Gain current
understanding

Reality
R
What do you think has stopped you from being more active before?
How does it make you feel when you are/ are not active?
What are you doing that is getting in the way of being more active?
What have you tried before?
What could you do differently this time?

O
Evaluate options available, in order to
reach the goal
Evaluate social support
Offer suggestions carefully
Ensure choices are made

Options
O
What alternatives are there to what you are currently doing?
What has worked for you in the past?
How could you do more of that?
Who might be able to help you?
How much do you know about what is out there to support you?

W
Assess confidence to change
Action plan i.e. detailed actions and
timeframe
Identify possible obstacles
Agree what support will be given
Get a commitment to act

Will/ Way forward
W
On a scale of 1–10, how confident are you that you can be more active in the
next week?
What are the next steps? How will it fit in with your typical day?
What might get in the way?
How often would you like support from me?
One a scale of 0-10, how committed are you to taking that action? What will
you do to reward yourself when you reach your goal?

¼ of
time

¼ of
time

¼ of
time

¼ of
time

GROW - Reality

BCT – Pros and Cons

BCT – Problem solving

BCT – Goal setting

GROW - Options

BCT – Relapse prevention

GROW – Will/ Way forward

BCT – Social support

BCT – Action planning

Get Active Specialists

Get Active Specialists

BCT – Instruction on how
to perform behaviour

BCT – Self reward
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http://www.re-aim.hnfe.vt.edu/

Key principles of health
coaching for behaviour change

◦ Does it work? How well does it work? How does it work? Can it be
repeated/reproduced? Is it cost-effective? Will it be adopted?

 Partnership – a meeting of experts, where the client
sets the agenda – ‘patient-centred’

 Potential – believing in and allowing the client to
recognise and solve their own problems and set their
own Goals and direction

Step 6: Evaluate intervention
 Key Questions:
◦ Use RE-AIM

Remember

Reach of the intervention for the intended target population.
Effectiveness of the intervention in achieving the desired positive outcomes.
Adoption of the intervention by target staff, venues and/or organisations.
Implementation, consistency and adaptation of the protocol in practice.
Maintenance of intervention effects on individuals or settings over time.

Capability

 Exploring goals and options with the client, not for
them - Resisting giving advice or potential solutions

Opportunity

 Exploring the pros and cons: Reality and Options

Motivation

◦ Quantitative evaluation (Key outcomes led by UEA; COM-B Led by NH/AC)
◦ Qualitative interviews with Get Active Specialists/ Process evaluation (Led by NH/AC)

 Facilitating the client to chose a preferred option
 Encouraging client accountability, confidence (will)
and responsibility for the chosen Way forward and
outcome

Call to Action – Make a Pledge
•Pledge to embed behaviour change into your current role – sign up and commit - write
a pledge card: What will YOU do differently?
•Consider each step of the Intervention Design, Delivery, Evaluation and Adoption
System (IDDEAS) when commissioning, developing, managing or delivering services
•Understand the person to understand engagement with services
•All services/ interventions that aim to change behaviour should have a comprehensive
protocol and a suitable and worthwhile evaluation
• If you don’t look at what’s going on before – you won’t know about effects thereafter…

•Draw on the expertise of local universities and behaviour change experts – include
them on funding applications – consult them for tenders/ evaluations
• The University of Bedfordshire and the University of Hertfordshire have a regional
collaborative relationship – strong links to UEA and UCL – so use us 

•Join a network that aims to facilitate Health Psychology in Public Health and bring
those working in behaviour change together! – http://www.hpphn.org.uk/

 Consider fidelity (was intervention delivered as intended):
•
•

‘ineffective’ interventions may have just not been delivered correctly or measured
poorly
Are GPs referring into the service? Are GAS using the booklet/ communication skills?

•The following workshop will focus on GROW and MI with the aim to
develop communication skills to deliver BCTs

Thank you for
listening
an gel.c h ater@ b ed s.ac .u k o r
a.c h ater@ u c l.ac .u k

Ch ater, A. & Co o k, E. ( 2 0 1 4 ) . H ealth
Psyc h o lo gy. L o n d o n : Pearso n . ( Ch ap ter 3 ,
In terven tio n Design : Ch an gin g H ealth
B eh avio u r.)
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